
Health Life Safety Items and Needs for Facilities 

2019-20 School Year 

 

Remaining Life Safety Items 

 Flooring – NBUE…………………………………………..$35,000 

 Signage – Cap; PG; Man; UE; MS………………….$30,000 

 Capron Fire Doors………………………………………..$12,000 

Top Five Building Needs 

 Capron 

1. Fix classroom locks on doors/ replace missing classroom door keys 
2. Clean out kitchen grease trap/bathroom vent pipes 
3. Repair/replace concrete landing at Door G (safety concern for PK students 

entering building) 
4. Repair/replace entrance doors on exterior of building at Doors F & G 
5. Install two sets of fire/smoke doors- one set by ramp and one set by 

cafeteria 

 Manchester 
1.  Kitchen freezer and fridge (the fridge we have been told is being replaced 

as it does not work as of the start of this year, but we have had no word). 
2. Main level Boys and Girl's bathrooms 
3. Heating system - especially univents in classrooms and thermostats. 
4. Cracks in gym walls 
5. Main entrance wood around window and doors. 

 

 Poplar Grove 
1. Door need to be trimmed old upstairs and gym 
2. Cracks/Water leak in basement 
3. Intercom system not working throughout the entire building 
4. Freezer and fridge (walk in) creates puddles/leaks 
5. New locks - not working throughout the building 

 

 Upper Elementary 

1. Gym door magnets need repair 
2. Bleachers need repair 
3. Plug-in for A/C in room #1 



4. New exit lights  
5. Roof leaking in front entrance and down hallway from gym 

 

 Middle School 
1. Parking lot resurface 

2. Gym and cafeteria need painting 
3. Replace/resurface several classroom doors - peeling and chipping wood 
4. Air conditioning units for Library, Cafeteria, several classrooms 
5. Several walls cracked w/pieces falling out 

 

 High School 
1. Relocate 1 staircase ceiling heater 
2. Relocate lights in 4 staircases from ceiling to wall so they can be changed 

when they burn out. 
3. Install new tile in the team locker room hall floor 
4. Re lamp outside canopy lights by student doors to LED to save money 
5. Replace 2 ceiling fans in the main gym 

 

 

***Highlighted items could be larger capital improvement projects. 


